
Dol-fijn of Ipswich 

Inventory 

General 

GRP (white) Lloyds hull, long keel, teak deck, 100 litre stainless fuel tank, 120 litre 

freshwater tank, polyethylene blackwater holding tank (deck extraction & pump).  Tiller 

steering. 

Accommodation 

Five berths. Mahogany interior. Teak and holly floor plus fitted carpet.  240 volts bulkhead 

heater. Optimus three burner calor gas cooker with oven. Pilot gas alarm. Fridge. Jabsco 

manual toilet.  

Rigging 

Selden mast. Mainsail (cleaned and checked 2019). Mainsail cover. Jib. Genoa (cleaned and 

repaired 2019) Reckmann genoa furling. Mainsail slab reefing. 2x Lewmar ST40 sheet 

winches. 2x halyard winches. 1 reefing winch. Selection of winch handles. 1 Lewmar ST16 

genoa reefing winch. Winch covers. Spinnaker pole. Whisker pole.  

Machinery 

Volvo Penta MD 2003, (fully serviced 2019) 28hp, range 400 (nm), 3665 engine hours. Sail 

drive (seal replaced 2014) Three bladed folding propeller (plus 1 two bladed spare propeller.)  

Manual bilge pump. Electric bilge pump. Bilge alarm. 3 batteries. Battery monitor. Built in 

battery charger. Shore power cable.  

Navigation 

Magnetic steering compass. Echo sounder. Wind speed and direction. Garmin GPS. (with 

cockpit repeaters). Navman VHF with speaker in cockpit. Simrad TP32 autopilot.  Navtex.  

AIS receiver. 

Equipment 

Fixed windscreen with grab handles and electric wiper. Spray hood. Cockpit cover. Cockpit 

cushions. Cockpit table. Stainless steel boarding ladder and bow ladder. CQR plough anchor 

with 55mtr chain. Manual windlass. Spare Bruce anchor. Deck wash (12volt).  Deck safety 

straps and 4 sets of harness. Lifebuoy with MOB light & sea anchor. Danbuoy. Firdell 

reflector. Fenders. Mooring lines. Various engine and plumbing spare parts. Fire 

extinguishers and blanket. HiFi speakers in saloon. Brass clock, barometer and tidal clock 

plus brass thermometer and hygrometer. Clinometer.  

Miscellaneous 

A selection of good quality cooking pots, steamer, crockery and utensils.  

Cockpit mounted teak storage box for binoculars, hand bearing compass etc. 

Various boat hooks, buckets, ropes etc stored in cockpit lockers. 

 



Dinghy & Outboard (subject to separate negotiation) 

An Avon Rover 2.8m 4 person inflatable and a 4HP Johnson outboard with separate fuel tank 

may be available, subject to separate negotiation. Complete with spray dodger, folding 

anchor, sea anchor, oars and survival cover. Plus lifejackets, all in good condition. 

 

 

 

 


